
CoreLife Healthcare Aids in Administration of COVID-19 Vaccine
CoreLife is offering vaccinations to qualified individuals at 18 Maryland-based clinics

MILLERSVILLE, M.D., APRIL 26, 2021 --  Earlier this month, CoreLife Healthcare began offering

COVID-19 vaccinations in its 18 Maryland locations to aid the state’s effort of rolling out the COVID-19

vaccine. CoreLife was selected to take part in the vaccine rollout due to its unique program specializing in

treatment of higher risk patients. Vaccines administered by CoreLife are available to all Marylanders. The

clinics are actively administering the Moderna vaccine, which all adults over the age of 18 are eligible.

“We are very proud to have this opportunity of opening up CoreLife's Maryland based locations to

contribute in the fight against COVID-19 by providing vaccines per the state guidelines,” said CoreLife’s

President, Sean Kostkowski. “CoreLife has always been and will continue to be a reliable resource in

providing safe and effective care to the communities for which we serve. We are grateful to the State of

Maryland and Maryland Department of Health for their diligent work through these challenging times.”

To register with CoreLife to receive the vaccine, visit www.corelifemd.com/covid19-vaccine. For more

information about the phased vaccination rollout in Maryland by CoreLife, residents can visit

https://covidlink.maryland.gov/content/vaccine/.

About CoreLife:

A nationally recognized preventative healthcare company, CoreLife specializes in the treatment of overall

patient health, obesity, and illnesses related to obesity. CoreLife provides a referral path for the medical

community, and a comprehensive approach for patients, based in medical care, nutrition counseling,

specialized exercise, and behavior change. CoreLife proudly serves thousands of patients across many

states including Alabama, Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania.

To learn more about CoreLife’s program, visit our website, follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn, or speak

to a CoreLife teammate by calling 800-905-3261.
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